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Abstract
This qualitative study explored counseling student perceptions of the use of song lyrics to practice
reflective listening skills. Student perceptions included reactions to a creative technique, increased
confidence in reflective skills, applicability of skills, and potential issues with this activity. Results,
implications for counselor education, and future research are explored.
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The teaching and learning of counseling skills is both time and labor intensive (Ray,
Jayne, & Miller, 2014). Counseling trainees must understand, learn, and apply numerous skills
(e.g., paraphrasing, summarizing, confrontation, reflective responding) throughout their training
work. These new skills then become the foundation for further learning of counseling theories,
specific techniques, diagnosis, and treatment.

It is imperative, therefore, that this initial

acquisition of skills be successful, leaving counselor educators to present the material in
innovative and meaningful ways (Furr & Carroll, 2003; Iarussi, Tyler, Littlebear, & Hinkie,
2013; Paladino, Barrio-Minton, & Kern, 2011). Research regarding these creative ways includes
the use of movies and television as skill training tools (Koch & Dollarhide, 2000) and, to a lesser
extent, music (Taub & Forney, 2004). Taub & Forney (2004) recommend the use of music from
the standpoint of setting the atmosphere for learning or using particular lyrics to help students
remember the stages of counseling.
The current study was designed to investigate the use of song lyrics and music as a
potential tool to enhance student learning of reflective listening skills. In particular, this tool is
being explored as a way to aid students in understanding the client’s tone and affect, story and
meaning, and further developing the in-depth process of reflective listening. The rationale for
this study was drawn from the literature on experiential instructional modalities used to enhance
basic counseling skills with counselors in training. The authors propose the use of music and
song lyrics as a supplementary classroom tool based on the results of a qualitative study with
students currently enrolled in a master’s level counselor education program.

Pedagogy of Counseling Skills
Within the field of counselor education, literature and study on the pedagogy of basic
counseling skills is paramount to understanding how we can best support the learning of
counselors-in-training. Tang, Kathleen, Lasure-Bryant, & Norman (2004) assert that a primary
mission of most graduate counselor education programs is training their students to be successful
practitioners. In particular, facilitative listening skills have been found to have the highest
prediction of outcome and this therapist characteristic “represents a quality of the therapist that
impacts clinical outcomes” (Anderson, Ogles, Patterson, Lambert, & Vermeersch, 2009, p. 764).
The discussions in the literature focused on pedagogy for counselors-in-training suggest that
student counselor competency is enhanced in environments wherein counselor trainees are
guided in developing critical thinking and therapeutic skills that are related to real-world
counseling activities (Buser, 2008; Furr & Carroll, 2003; Iarussi et al., 2014; Tang, et. al., 2004).
The ability of counselors to use appropriate therapeutic skills in real-life counseling settings is
strongly influenced by their identification of specific skills and their ability to be confident in the
use of those skills, thereby directly affecting the quality of counseling services provided (Ivey,
Ivey, & Zalaquett, 2010; Ray et al., 2014). Therefore, students may be best served when the
pedagogy and curricula of counselor education programs seek to enhance skill acquisition,
understanding, and application in novel and engaging ways that can appeal to a variety of
learners.
There are numerous counselor-training models that provide focused attention to both
reflective and action-oriented skill building, allowing counseling students to attain skill
development in essential counseling skills and client awareness (Carkhuff, 1969; Ivey, Ivey &
Zalaquett, 2010; McCauliffe, 2011). Empathy and active listening skills are crucial components

of the counseling relationship (Carhuff, 2000; Ivey et. al., 2010; Ray et al., 2014; Rogers, 1986).
In particular, clients who have worked with counselors who used reflective listening skills
reported feelings of empowerment, satisfaction, and ability to make their own decisions, as well
as feelings of a stronger therapeutic alliance with the counselor (Bogner, Horrocks, Lanni
Manley, & Denig, 2012; Marmarosh & Kivlighan, 2012; Thompson & Hill, 1991). The field
recognizes Roger’s (1986) core conditions of empathy, unconditional positive regard,
congruence, and the skill of empathic responding to be important foundational constructs for
counselors-in-training to master (Gladding, 2006; Pereira & Smith, 2013).

While these

constructs are paramount, Nalavany, Ryan, Gomory, and Lacasse (2005) found that therapists
rated facilitative listening skills as the most difficult to master during training. Furr and Carroll
(2003) and Paladino et al. (2011) argue that counseling skill development begins in the earliest
courses where students begin to identify their individual counseling style and manner of relating
to others. These initial courses, such as an introductory counseling skills course, are often a
student’s first foray into using focused and purposeful communication skills in conversation with
others rather than their typical day-to-day manner of building relationships and conversing. This
new knowledge can often be difficult for students to incorporate into their current schema,
calling for innovative methods in teaching.
Experiential Modalities in Teaching Counseling Skills
The field of counselor education has been growing rapidly with regard to the inclusion of
experiential modalities in the classroom such as role play, case studies, play based activities, art
activities, gaming, and use of media (Smith, 2009; Swank, 2012; Taub & Forney, 2004; Villalba
& Redmond, 2008; Ziff & Beamish, 2004). Additionally, there is writing on the effectiveness of
using popular media to inform teaching as it relates to counseling skills (Stintchfield, 2008; Taub

& Forney, 2004; Villalba & Redmond, 2008). The skills focused on basic counseling skills both
in counselor education and related fields such as social work and student affairs and consist of:
attending, reflective listening skills, paraphrasing, summarizing, therapeutic questioning, goal
setting and action planning (Ivey et al., 2010; Ray et al., 2014; Taub & Forney, 2004).
Currently, there are a number of training videotapes available that explore and display the
counseling skills being taught to students in the classroom. These videos can be helpful
supplements to the curriculum, as they provide additional examples of the specific components
of a counseling interaction that bring the process to life for students, preparing them for roleplays and practice.
Researchers (Taub & Forney, 2004; Villalba & Redmond, 2008) demonstrated that
popular media has many examples of feature films and television shows (e.g. Good Will
Hunting, Ordinary People, Quill, In Treatment, One Flew Over the Cuckoos Nest) that can be
used to illustrate the process from the perspective of the counselor and client to aid students in
becoming comfortable with, understand, and work with emotions. Films have also been used to
support the understanding of group counseling, counseling theories (Koch & Dollarhide, 2000),
client issues, diagnosis, and mental illness. Similar to movies, popular music can be utilized to
support a number of aspects of learning taking place in the classroom. The current use of music
centers largely around setting the tone for the class, supporting the retention of information,
forming connections between information and life experiences, understanding the stages of the
therapeutic process, and assisting students with the self-reflection process (Baker & Krout, 2011;
Koch & Dollarhide, 2000; Taub & Forney, 2004; Villalba & Redmond, 2008). Using music in
this way helps to illustrate certain constructs being taught in the curriculum and can be used as a
catalyst for discussion and role play (Taub & Forney, 2004). Often in counseling coursework

such as multicultural competencies, skills, trauma, and counseling children and adolescents,
students need some help adjusting to the content and tone of what they will be discussing and
learning (Villalba & Redmond, 2008). Instructors can play music that tells a story about cultural
issues (i.e. Rap), exemplifies trauma scenarios (i.e.: songs detailing abuse or domestic violence),
and playing common children’s songs can be helpful to remind students to be aware of the
developmental differences they will encounter with young clients. Additionally, music can assist
with helping students understand steps or constructs in theoretical models and the application of
counseling skills (Taub & Forney, 2004). Within the complementary field of music therapy,
music and lyrics are often used in the classroom to support deeper self-reflection while students
are engaged in moving from theory to practice and applying skills to practice (Baker & Krout,
2011). This reflection is a crucial factor as it supports student integration of theory, research
from the field, and skills based knowledge. The literature on music therapy also provides rich
examples of how engaging in creative arts activities can enhance student development of clinical
skills and higher levels of professional decision making (Baker & Krout, 2011; Shulman-Fagen,
2001).
A skill paramount to therapeutic work with clients is reflective listening (Carhuff, 2000;
Iarussi et al., 2014; Rogers, 1986). While there is limited research regarding the use of music as
a method for introducing, understanding, and mastering the specific skill of reflective listening,
there is literature in the music therapy field illustrating the use of music and lyrics for
understanding emotional expression (Craig, 2009). The musical score of a song has the potential
to assist students in feeling the emotion the artist is trying to convey, similar to when a counselor
listens for the latent or unexpressed emotion felt by clients in a session. The use of lyrics may
also assist students in understanding the underlying meaning of the story the artist is telling, the

subtext, and the subplots, which is akin to listening for the underlying meaning in a client’s
retelling of their story. The current study aimed to mesh the power of music and lyrics to help
counselors in training better hear the emotion, understand the deeper meaning of the story, and
respond appropriately using the information gathered by exploring the following questions:
What are counseling students’ perceptions of the viability of using song lyrics as a technique in
identifying emotional content through a classroom based learning activity? What are counseling
students’ perceptions of using song lyrics in enhancing their levels of confidence for identifying
and understanding emotional content? What are counseling students’ perceptions about using
song lyrics in increasing counseling based reflective listening responses to emotional content?
Method
In this study, researchers used a constant comparative method and a thematic analysis to
examine reflective feedback written by graduate students participating in an introductory
counseling skills course. Thematic analysis is an inductive data driven approach to coding data
into meaningful concepts or themes (Boyatzis, 1998). This approach was selected because it
relies on the data to drive the formation of ideas and is consistent with a constructivist paradigm.
To code the data more systematically, a constant comparative method was used that includes
open, axial, and selective coding (Patten, 2007; Potrato, 2010). A constant comparative process
involves selecting a data set, developing data-driven codes, and applying the themes to the full
data set to determine similarities and differences. The resulting codes were then analyzed for
common themes related to the graduate students’ experience.

Participants
A purposeful sample of 16 counselors-in-training from both the mental health counseling
(11 students) and marriage and family therapy (5 students) concentrations (14 females; 2 males)
served as participants. Participants were all enrolled in an introductory counseling skills course
in the fall and spring offerings of the course during one academic year and taken at the beginning
of the academic program at a southeastern university. Their ages ranged from 23-47 years of age
with a mean age of 31 and of the 16 participants, five were African American, six were
Caucasian, and five were Latino students. The small purposeful sample was not intended for
generalization to a larger population. Rather, the intent of this study was to understand the
experiences of a specific group of graduate students as they were immersed in a classroom-based
learning activity. Participation in the study was not part of the overall grade in the introductory
skills course and the student’s participation in this study was completely voluntary. Thus, there
was no actual or implied penalty in the students’ performance in the introductory skills course
for choosing not to participate in the study. Participants were assigned letters (A-J) to maintain
confidentiality. The university’s Institutional Review Board approved all aspects of the study and
the researchers adhered to the ACA Code of Ethics regarding treatment of participants
(American Counseling Association, 2014).
Procedures
The introductory counseling skills class met on site at the university and addressed a
variety of basic counseling skills (i.e. reflective statements, summarizing, therapeutic
questioning, paraphrasing, etc.). Because one of the most important underlying components of
counseling is the ability to listen to a client’s story and accurately understand the content, affect,
and tone to allow for potential emotional insight to the situation, the researchers focused on

reflective listening skills for this study (Ivey et al., 2010). Graduate students were expected to
demonstrate their ability to listen to the song for aspects of tone, content, and affect to gain better
awareness of the story and provide appropriate reflections that could potentially allow for insight
into the client’s issues.
The students were introduced to the basic components of reflective listening as part of the
regular course curriculum immediately prior to engaging in the study. The course curriculum
students engaged in for purposes of this study remained the same as what would be taught during
the typical four-hour course meeting for that week utilizing the teaching, demonstration, and
practice of reflective listening skills utilizing traditional methods (e.g. lecture, discussion, role
play). The researchers wanted to assess the viability of this tool as a way to help students build
mastery with the skills. Three assessment tools were utilized in the research study. These tools
included a case study example, three songs with lyrics, and a reflective questionnaire for data
collection. The purpose of each of these tools will be explained in the following paragraphs.
A case study was created from the lyrics of the first song “Pumped up Kicks” used in the
study (See Appendix A, “Pumped Up Kicks” by Foster the People, 2010) to allow students to
engage with a familiar teaching tool, and compare that with a new tool being explored. Case
studies are commonly used in the classroom as a medium for presenting and addressing the
client’s story (Harrawood, Mariska, & Hill, 2013; Keri, 2002). Students were asked to assess the
case study as the first component of the research for client tone, affect, and content and to follow
this with reflective listening statements. For the second component, which was musical, three
songs were selected based on a variety of factors: Pumped Up Kicks (Foster, 2010) chosen for its
content regarding a teen boy dealing with potential familial abuse and aggressive behavior
tendencies toward schoolmates; Still (Grey, Ruzumna, Esses, & Blue, 2000) chosen for its

treatment of domestic violence and drug abuse; All These Years (McAnally, 1992) chosen to
illustrate the marriage and family counseling component of a couple in crisis related to infidelity.
They provided diverse and emotionally driven stories that had potential for demonstration of the
selected counseling skill of reflective listening. The songs also provided a mix of music, lyrics,
and situations that could demonstrate the potential emotional aspects that clients may
demonstrate in a session that either corroborate or mask the underlying emotion of the story. For
example, the song could be utilizing upbeat music while the lyrics portray a lonely or aggressive
story similar to a client who appears cheerful while describing a traumatic life event. This
variety of song components provided a potentially more realistic experience for the students to
listen to and for differences and similarities of common aspects of communication such as tone,
content, and emotion seen in typical counseling sessions. Finally, the songs utilized crossed a
range of genres thus allowing for exploration of culturally diverse music and situations similar to
the array of clients and issues that students may work with during their future practices.
Following the case study activity, the remainder of the study was conducted in three
stages for each of the three songs. The participants listened to the first song and wrote their notes
concerning the tone, content, and affect noted in the song on a sheet with columns for tone,
content, and affect. Then the participants received the lyrics to the song and listened again
adding to their notes. Then they listened to the song again that was paused at intervals to record
their reflections to address the emotional content detected in the song lyrics. The participants
and researchers then processed the notes and reflective statements. This process was repeated
for the next two songs.

Data Collection
Following the completion of the activity, the counseling students responded in writing to
four open-ended reflection questions regarding their perceptions of the experience. The openended questionnaires were designed to help the researchers understand the context in which the
participant perceived the experience. For example, in order to better understand how counselorsin-training constructed their song lyric learning experiences, participants were invited to reflect
on their perceptions of using the experience to identify emotional content, enhancing their
confidence in identifying emotional content, and increasing counseling based responses to
emotional content. Items similar to the reflection questions included in this study have been
proposed as appropriate ways to assist participants in deeply processing their experiences in the
study (Patten, 2007). Sixteen reflection questionnaires were collected for data analysis. Each
questionnaire included the following questions:
a. What is your perception of the viability of this technique in identifying emotional
content in song lyrics?
b. What is your perception of the training tool in enhancing your level of confidence for
identifying emotional content?
c. What are your perceptions about this training tool in increasing counseling based
responses to emotional content?
d. Do you have any additional comments regarding this experience?

Data Analysis
The reflective questionnaires written by the counselors-in-training were collected and
examined using a thematic analysis. Categories derived from a thematic analysis are intended to
provide an in-depth picture of the collective experience of the participants and to describe the
meaning of their own reflections rather than to provide an over-arching explanation of the
process (Aronson, 1994; Braun & Clarke, 2006; Grbich, 2007). In this study, constant
comparative methods were used to give structure to the coding process.
In qualitative research, researchers completely immerse themselves in the data by
constantly reviewing the materials as themes emerge (Potrata, 2010). For this early coding
process, the two researchers first reviewed and coded the questionnaires independently, using an
open coding procedure to examine the questionnaires for distinct segments and sort them into
categories that emerged (Grbich, 2007; LaRossa, 2005). Subsequently, the researchers met to
discuss axial coding of the data and organized six categories, and several sub-categories that
described common themes that emerged from the open coding. Finally, the researchers identified
four over-arching categories that related most to the research questions. The researchers met
multiple times to compare coding results, examine the themes against the original data, negotiate
their applicability, and revise the categories when necessary.
Member checking was used in this study as a measure of the accuracy and
trustworthiness of the data analysis (Patten, 2007). Eight participants contacted by email
responded and were provided findings of the data analysis to review and offer any additional
feedback, information, or questions. They used the following questions to guide this review: 1)
Generally, do these findings fit with your song lyrics experience? 2) Is there anything in the

results that does not seem accurate to you? 3) Is there anything that seems particularly accurate
to you? The students all indicated that the data analysis results fit with their experiences.
Results
Results of the data analysis produced four overarching categories addressing the
participants’ perceptions of the song lyric training tool experience. Each category is discussed
below, including themes and quotes that illustrate the students’ experiences in this basic active
listening skills training opportunity. Note that no students are identified by name to ensure
confidentiality is maintained.
Creative and Useful Method
Participants noted the creative, fun, and useful aspects of this novel training tool utilizing
music and song lyrics to teach basic active listening skills related to emotional content. This
finding is significant considering the fact that proper identification of emotional content can aid
in a more authentic process of counseling (Ray et al., 2014). Students appreciated the idea of
utilizing the popular media form of music to learn about active listening skills due to their
personal connections to songs. As participant E stated, “For me, it is much easier to connect to a
song than a written or verbal story” and “music connects the emotions much more than a written
or verbal word and it can be used in many different ways.” A majority of the participants also
noted the expansive potential of this new teaching tool to enhance the existing methods used in
training counseling students in basic attending skills. For example, participant D shared, “I think
listening to emotional content in song lyrics is a creative and useful tool to broaden the spectrum
of tools used to understand clients and their stories.” These statements reflect the desire of the
participants to utilize creative methods for learning these basic counseling skills, as well as the
potential for applying them for their future work with clients.

Students also discussed the prospective applicability of this teaching tool beyond the
parameters of this brief study. For example, participant K remarked, “I think this would be
effective. I appreciate the teaching piece that I know could be expanded in a full class.”
Participant E made the comment that she would like to “do more with music both in school and
in practice.” The participants also noted the possible utilization of the teaching tool outside of the
traditional classroom setting. Participant M noted, “it is something I could use daily when not in
class.” Participants A and L shared that they plan to “use this at home to improve my ability to
actively listen and reflect” and to “constantly be practicing my skill sets.” Further, participants
noted the applicability of this tool as a safe means of practicing these skills before meeting with
clients. Participant N said “I feel more confidence…this is an exercise I can practice at home
instead of having to wait for a client to practice on” and “without hesitation or fear of being
wrong” thus addressing the common theme of anxiety often seen in counseling students during
their training of basic counseling skills. This was also documented in one participant noting, “It
shows future therapists different ways to identify important cues used to understand and later
reflect the clients’ problem/story.” These statements suggest that the participants in this specific
study desire a creative teaching activity to enhance the learning environment, as well as a
portable means of practicing active listening skills beyond the classroom setting which has the
potential for increased engagement and significant learning (Buser, 2008; Koch & Dollarhide,
2000).
Enhancement of Confidence in Active Listening and Reflecting Skills
Participants described the development of active listening and reflecting skills that many
instructors would consider essential to quality professional counseling abilities. In particular, a
majority of the students identified the positive experiences they had during the implementation

of this training tool and the increase in their level of confidence in identifying emotional content,
which is paramount in active listening and reflection (Anderson et al., 2009; Gladding, 2006;
Pereira & Smith, 2013). Students commented on aspects of their increased confidence including
the identification of feelings, enhanced ability to note emotions beyond the lyrics of the songs,
and ability to develop appropriate reflective responses.
Participant C confirmed the ability to identify feelings by stating, “My confidence level
increased because I now feel like I know what I should be looking for, how to identify cues, and
how to interpret them and utilize them.” Participant J noted, “this approach to learning made the
process much easier to comprehend and better able to identify emotional issues.” Participants
identified the usefulness of this training tool in addressing emotional content than traditional
training methods. For example, participant E said, “I was able to connect and identify much
better to the emotional content using the music and song lyrics than I was with a case study”
while participant O stated this tool provided “tangible examples of how to bring the story’s
meaning out of the emotions.” Participant D added, “My responses are now going to be more
geared towards emotional content because that is where the important information hides.” One
explanation for this is how creative teaching tools like music and song lyrics add an emotional
depth that may not be present in a role-play or case study (Taub & Forney, 2004).
Meeting the need for more realistic and effective learning strategies to address emotional
content in effective counselor training was a common theme. The participants documented the
importance of addressing tone and content by noting increased confidence in the ability to
identify emotional content beyond simply using the lyrics of the song. As participant A stated,
“Being able to identify the emotional content allows for further opportunities to respond to the
client, to feeling the emotion with music itself.” The same participant also stated “the tone and

affect allowed me to open my mind further in order to not become as biased by the lyrics along.”
The ability to go beyond the lyrics for insight and information was demonstrated by participant
G who stated, “This tool was helpful in learning how to look for emotional content in dealing
with clients.

Otherwise, I may have gotten caught up in just the lyrics.”

Participant O

commented, “Once you get beyond understanding that you are actually looking for each category
(i.e. tone, content, affect), the reflective piece becomes much easier to develop.”
Students also discussed the need this teaching tool addressed in utilizing their
understanding of the emotional content to make appropriate reflective responses. For example,
participant K made the comment that “I found this to be an effective tool in identifying pieces we
will use in summaries and while we put together reflective pieces.” Participant M also stated, “I
feel this could be a very valuable tool for increasing counseling based responses to emotional
content.” It was also noted that this tool may enhance the learning experience by allowing the
“emotion and story stand out” and it “almost leads you to various counseling based responses.”
These statements suggest that participants noticed an enhanced ability to identify emotional
content as well as developing potential reflective responses with this teaching tool.

This

applicability of the active listening skills was another area that surfaced in the data analysis as a
separate category.
Applicability of Active Listening and Reflective Skills
The ability of the participants to move beyond self-reported improved confidence in
identifying emotional content to the application of the skills for conceptualization and reflective
responses is paramount, as a primary goal of counseling skills training is to learn how to utilize
the skills appropriately (Lee & Prior, 2013). For example, one participant E documented, “I
really liked writing out the tone, content, affect…it helped me with my reflective statements.”

Participant B also noted the experience showed that “emotions are a strong trigger” and the
importance of listening for the “underlying message” in order to “get the whole picture and help
them [clients] that much more.”
Another important application of this training tool noted involved identifying potential
incongruence between the content and emotion of a person’s story. This was conveyed in
participant I’s statement that the training tool could be “helpful in preparing [counselors] for
difficult sessions in which tone and affect don’t match the story.” Participant H exemplified this
by saying, “I feel that this is something that is useful in counseling because you never know what
we are going to get.” While this training tool may have potential to address such difficulties for
counselors-in-training, a series of themes related to potential issues with the tool also were
observed.
Potential Difficulties with the Training Tool
As with any approach to learning, there are potential issues concerning the understanding
and application of the techniques being taught (Iarussi et al., 2013). Participants noted a variety
of factors that could interfere with this method for teaching active listening skills to counselors in
training.

These factors included clarity of the music and lyrics, familiarity or lack of

familiarity/interest in music, and clarity of the instruction and concept.
Utilizing techniques such a music and song lyrics can potentially provide a more realistic
picture of a client and verbal interactions these students may encounter (Koch & Dollarhide,
2000; Taub & Forney, 2004). For example, clients may present with a speech impediment, rapid
speech, or low volume that could be difficult to understand, especially for students who may
have a hearing problem. Some of the songs selected presented these examples and provided an
area of difficulty for the participants. As participant A stated, “It was somewhat difficult to hear

the lyrics.” Another participant (C) noted that “it is important to combine the song lyrics with
the music for clarity” and participant P stated a need for a “visual piece” to make the experience
more effective. The tool does also provide a safe space to practice dealing with speech and
hearing issues rather than working directly with a client or peer. Similarly, familiarity with a
certain client issue or counseling area could influence interactions.
Some of the participants documented their apprehension for this approach as it related to
familiarity to the medium of music and certain songs. For example, participant F observed, “I do
not know how effective it would be for a person who does not relate to music.” The same
participant also noted that it “may make a difference if person/class already knows the song.”
Participant E also expressed concern that “not all people are into music” and therefore may not
be as engaged in this learning tool.
The need for continued practice to fully gain a solid foundation for this new teaching tool
was another area that surfaced. Participant C documented this by stating, “I need more practice
to better understand the total concept.”

Participant J added that “without more practice”

elaborating on the potential for increasing counseling based responses was not possible. These
results are not unexpected considering the need for more training with a new teaching approach
(Paladino et al., 2011; Ray et al., 2014). There was also evidence of potential for this approach in
enhancing confidence in identifying emotional content. As participant A said, “I believe that this
is a tool that has enhanced my confidence and could continue to enhance my confidence with
more practice.”
Additionally, there is a potential issue with student’s personal issues being brought to the
surface or highlighted by specific lyrical content. Students may react emotionally to the lyrics
being used due to their own life history and experiences causing them distress and the instructor

may need to process the content with the class as a whole or privately with specific individuals.
This processing can also be an opportunity to help students to understand the transference and
countertransference that can take place during a session.
Discussion
The teaching, development, and application of active listening skills and reflective
statements can be a daunting task for both counselors-in-training and counselor educators (Ivey,
Ivey, & Zalaquett, 2010). As demonstrated by participant reports, through the use of a novel and
creative tool, the process for learning these skills can be enhanced. The use of music and song
lyrics for teaching active listening skills, according to participants, allowed for deeper
understanding and connection to the emotional content of the practice experience. Further, we
identified a majority of the students’ eagerness to utilize this approach in class, but also for
personal practice. This willingness to practice these skills beyond the traditional classroom
setting identifies the need expressed by counselors-in-training and the profession to learn and
hone the counseling skills needed for proper connection to client emotional content for depth,
understanding, and progress in counseling (Anderson, et al., 2009; Iarussi et al., 2013; Ivey et al.,
2007).
Creative methods for counselor training have been shown to be effective in the
development of a variety of skills such as empathy and reflective listening (Iarussi et al., 2013;
Villalba & Redmond, 2008). For a majority of the participants, using music and lyrics provided
an experience that assisted in the development of several counseling skills.

The students

identified how the experience helped them understand emotional content in a more authentic and
substantive manner and better conceptualize the client story without focusing solely on the
content of the words or lyrics. The tone and effect added by the music allowed participants to

focus beyond just the words to the underlying emotions expressed by the singer.

This

conceptualization provided participants with a better ability to express reflective statements that
relate to the emotional content in a more genuine and consequential manner. This is an important
aspect of the counseling relationship (Gladding, 2006; Pereira & Smith, 2013; Ray et al., 2014;
Rogers, 1989).
Apart from the recognition of this teaching tool as a creative means for enhancing and
applying active listening and reflective statements, an important aspect was the increased
confidence noted by the participants in developing these skills. The need for successful learning
and application of counseling skills is critical for counselors-in-training (Anderson et al., 2009).
The participants’ increased confidence led to a greater understanding of paying attention to all
aspects of clients’ stories. This can help participants gain insight into the depth of the emotions
present and utilize reflective listening to connect with clients.
Limitations
Because the goal of the qualitative research methodology employed in this study was to
provide an in-depth examination of the participants’ personal experiences, generalizability may
be more limited when applied to similar populations.

Due to the universality of teaching

reflective listening skills and the growth of creative teaching modalities in the field, there is
potential for this technique as a viable tool for teaching these skills. Additionally, the outcomes
of this study may be limited because the data was collected solely from a subset of graduate
students enrolled in a course at a small university. Social desirability bias may have been present
due to the lack of additional data sources (e.g. interviews, visual data, observations, etc.) and the
students’ awareness that the researchers were faculty members of the university and would
review the questionnaires and conduct the member checking. Another area of concern that arose

during the study was the need to be aware of and address any potential ADA 504 issues (e.g.
hearing difficulties) students may have, and how that could affect the use of this technique in the
classroom. Future studies may consider including multiple measures of graduate students’
outcomes with a more diverse and larger sample size. Other basic counseling skills beyond
active listening and reflective statements (e.g. summarizing, tracking, questioning, etc.) could be
explored for a greater comprehension of the applicability of this creative training tool.
Implications and Recommendations for Research
The findings of this study have a number of implications for use in counselor education,
particularly a skills training course. Results suggest that this technique could potentially be an
effective and creative way to learn and practice reflective listening skills with counselors-intraining. This technique assists the counselor educator in moving away from more traditional
and prescribed methods for teaching counseling skills for student mastery.

Counselors-in-

training who respond positively to experiential methods may find this method engaging, may
participate more fully in class based activities, and seek additional creative methods for sharing
and displaying their own knowledge. As a long-range implication, it is possible that by being
instructed through experiential and creative methods in the classroom, counselors-in-training are
being introduced to the idea of freedom to be creative in the techniques and approaches they use
with clients in the field.
This technique has the potential to be utilized in other counseling coursework as a
creative means for addressing specific topics. Future research could include expanding this
concept to other areas of counselor pedagogy. For example, research could provide an in-depth
look at how students understand and process the learning of diagnostic categories, multicultural
issues, and theoretical conceptualization. The malleability of the technique lends itself to

working with a number of other courses that frequently use case studies and role-plays as the
primary methods for providing examples to students. The identification of diagnostic issues and
symptomology displayed by clients, ethical issues, couple and family concerns, assisting students
in identifying client concerns through the lens of a particular theoretical orientation, multicultural
awareness and working with clients of diverse backgrounds, could all be viable coursework
options in which this technique may prove effective.
Conclusion
Using music and lyrics as an experiential teaching tool represents a promising technique
for assisting counselors-in-training in understanding at a deeper level the process of reflective
listening.

The technique was found to be effective, creative, adaptable, and engaging for

students. This is a tool that raised counselor-in-training competence for understanding and
working with reflective listening skills and can be used in additional courses to engage students
with material.
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APPENDIX A
Client Case: As adapted from the song “Pumped Up Kicks”, Foster the People (2010)
Robert is a 17 year old high school student. He comes to your office brought by his
mother who states that Robert is “having great difficulty in school and with his friends but he
won’t let us do anything to help, he won’t talk to me – he shuts me out”
In meeting with Robert you notice that he puts on a “cool” or “tough guy” act in your
office. However, he appears to be a very quiet, introspective boy. Robert tells you there is no
reason he needs to talk to you, that he “doesn’t like school, it’s for losers”, and that he “doesn’t
care that he doesn’t have very many friends” in school “the school is a joke anyway”. He has
two boys that he spends time with who also sound to be outside the “regular” group of 11th
graders. His mother reports that other than spending those two boys, Robert spends time alone in
his room.
Robert is reluctant to talk about the bullying that his mother reports, saying “it’s not a big
deal – jocks are always jerks everyone knows that” while pounding on his chair. You can see
that he is becoming agitated and he asks if he can smoke in your office. To your comment about
his agitation Robert looks down and away and informs you with a shrug that the bullying isn’t a
big deal and he’s “a lot tougher” than he looks. He states that people underestimate him, but
“what goes around comes around eventually”, again said with gestured emphasis. Following this
statement Robert laughs to himself briefly. He then states that his friends get picked on too
sometimes, but they’re a group and they “look out for each other”. Robert reinforces that he
prefers to be alone.
Robert reports that his mom is a “worrier and a hoverer” and that she is “always on him
about something”. Roberts father is rarely home due to the long hours he works and Robert

reports that he is “a really tough guy – he’s a man’s man”. Robert also states that he feels he is
just like his father and particularly likes that his father “doesn’t take any crap from anyone – this
makes people respect him more”. Robert’s mother reports some relationship issues between
herself and her husband, and states that Roberts father doesn’t make much time for Robert.
When asked about his relationship with his father Robert looks down and then out the window
for several minutes. He then asks if his time is up.

